Greeting from the new Editor-in-Chief  by Ito, Hiroshi
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reeting  from  the  new  Editor-in-Chiefear Colleagues,
From October 1, 2013, I have been designated as the chief editor
f the Journal of Cardiology as Dr Atsushi Hirayama’s successor. The
ournal of Cardiology was founded by Prof. Tuguya Sakamoto as the
rst editor-in-chief and his enormous efforts established the repu-
ation of this academic journal with outstanding papers. The second
ditor-in-chief, Prof. Junichi Yoshikawa, developed the journal and
any excellent papers were published. The third editor-in-chief,
rof. Chuwa Tei, re-launched the Journal of Cardiology as an English-
anguage publication in 2008. With the strong efforts of the fourth
ditor-in-chief, Prof. Hirayama, the impact factor of the journal has
one up to 2.3.
“There are two things called science and an opinion.
The former induces knowledge and the latter induces igno-
rance.”
Hippocrates 460BC–370BC.
Hippocrates stressed the importance of a clinical study that
mproves clinical practice. The mission of the Journal of Cardiol-
gy is to transform cardiovascular care and improve heart and
ascular health. The starting points of clinical study are to ﬁnd a
roblem by looking back upon variations of diseases and responses
o treatment. Clinical study should contribute to solving prob-
ems, and/or verify the validity and the safety of new medical
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Open access treatments morally and scientiﬁcally. The Journal of Cardiology
publishes peer-reviewed articles on all aspects of cardiovascular
disease. What this journal asks is whether the manuscript has
meaning for clinical practice. The following things are called for.
• Messages to change patient care or diagnosis.
• To  establish a new method in order to quantify the severity of the
lesion and/or diagnosis.
• Research  that deﬁnes the mechanisms of disease.
The ideal manuscript must be one that contains signiﬁcance and
that brings about change in behavior and/or clinical research. The
Journal of Cardiology welcomes such submissions if they meet these
conditions even including basic research.
In order to make this journal essential reading for clinicians, I
am willing to work hard with associate editors and reviewers. “No
clinical progress with no research”, this is the message from our
team.
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